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TzTTT ' " T . -' I SPOOL COTTON. USE THIS-rBRAN- D;: A Sheriff Bucked,! Gqed akd

RoBBED.-r-Sheri- ff Thomas P. Worlty
of Jones county, was attacked on the

11

The Best Family Sewing MachineB
The "NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, does not pet out o' odr La ...i.

more work with less labor thai any other machine. Illustrated Circular Wn.shed
' ' ; f'application. - , r

AGENTS WANTED. 1

2. S. DO VET. Maaaffer. C4 N. Charles Street. BaltitaereJ ju a
MERONEYS & ROGERS, Agents, Salisbury, N. (j.

r

, : Price from 825 to 45, s

1

CERTIFICATES : i

I do not hesitate to say the American Machine surpasses all otber-machines-

Beside i '

ink All tho work that other machines can, it overbeama and works button-hole- s in. any fch
from Swiss Muslin to Heaver cloth. 1 have used Singers, Howe and Weed .Mjicluuen '11

-

rt I . i. c : .. l .1 i. :....x uave uncu iiic oiiijjcr auu uiuci luactiiucs,

MkbonetA Bro., Agenta American Sewing
Sirs: 1 have used the Howe, Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, Wilcox & Uibhg, Sewing Jjj.

chine; and would not give t lie American for all oftlieiu. It will do all that is clainitd tut iin the circular. I consider il superior to all others I have ever seen. f

Very respectfully.

DEEDS & ! MORTGAGES,
Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' lleeds, Sberiffi
Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Contirniatitjai Certificated

Distillers' Entries, and various other tonus tor sle at the j

. WATCHMAN OFFICE

SALE NOTICES! -
Administrators, executors, commissioners,
can on us ior pnnieu saie nonces. it is cenainiy great injustice to owners to put up
their property at public auction without first giving ample notice of the; sale. !Tbi ft.
quirements of the law on the subject every bod v knows are insufficient. ProbertVk.
often sacrificed from this cause when a
saveu it ana maac it oring us vaiue. ; v e iurnisu saie notices promptly anq clieap.

"iTOTicss ron posthtg land usadt peiittes,

PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEAD- S, i
LETTER

tree other supportJ 'Atagainst, a or .... j. . . t
suen times ue coyereu ..mo v.o

a handkerchief and slept. After the
he pursued hiswayas much re--

freshed: as though t. . He baa . siept.ior
hours4 In ' 1836 while in-- tneem-nio- F

1he
! East India mpany,

Mensen was cnargea wiui ' uie con

veying of ilispafches from Calcutta to

Constantinople through Central Asia.
The ' distance is 5,615 miles; which

the messenger accomplished in fifty- -

nine days, or ' in one-thir- d of the time
made' i, by the' swiftest caravan. At
last he was employed to discover the
source oi me iMie.; . oeuing out jrom
Silesia on May II, 1843, he ran to
Jerusalem, and thence to Cairo, and
up.the western bank of the river into
Upper! Egypt. Here, just outside' of
Syang, he was seen to stop and rest,
leaning against a palm tiee; his face

covered with , a j hand kerchief. .He
rested so long tjiat some' persons
tried wake him ; but they tried in
vain,, for he was dead. He . was

buried at the foot of the; tree; and.it
was years before his friends in Europe
knew what fate had befallen him.
Pall MaU Gazette.

The Southern Express Cou- -

fany A5TD the Fever. The presi
dent of the Southern Express Com

pany has yritten a letter to agents
referring to the ifatal experience of
last year, when the li ves of twenty- -
eight heroic employees were lost in' ef
forts to maintain he express service
intact durinor the prevalence of yel-- i

low fever, and informing them that
the office in Memphis has been closed
until the quarantine restrictions are
removed. T le letter adds ;

-- Matter for Memphis, or other
places vrhere express offices may be
closed, will be taken to the nearest
quarantine j station", and there held
subject to the order of consignees, un
til means can be provided for its de-

livery without violating the sanitary
regulations " adopted

:

by State' or
municipal authorities.

"Matter destined to points on the
Mississippi river, south of Memphis,
should be isent via Vicksburg Or

New. Orleans, as 'circumstances "may
require.
' "It is to be hoped the fever will

not spread, but shoqld it do so, and
become epidemic,' this company, for
the , Safety' oj" its employees, and the
projection dfthe public health, (by
lessening . the danger of contagion
incident: to intercourse with the infec-

ted localities) wilt not undertake1 to
operate a ts lines beyond the limits pre-
scribed by quarantine regulatrons." !'

Bacingr jvith Fire. - .

last;vepl$ - Mr and . Mrs Robert
Ufiner iaud daughter - drove from
Frapkyiile ti) Shenandoah Schuylkill
county, afid mpt lyith a .terribleTad- -'

venture. They htd driven along ibr
some distance when they discovered
that the woods wiere on fire on both
sides rofVth road. --After driving
jthroughjlhe fire seiterathuhdred yards
the smoke b(K;qmes6. dense that ihe1

travelers were nearly suffocated, and
they had tq lie down, ju the wagon
bed to. prevent beihg sraotheppd. The
horses' vere urgeij j iferward arid the
race continued over the rough moun-
tain road for a considerable distance,
with the flames rqajriug or both iides
and myriads of sparks falling in and
about the wagon. Mrs. UfFuer's dress
caught on firk and her husband dron- -
pp4 the Tids to assist her in extin- -

t . 1 . I . - -

guisnjng it, when slie Jainted in bjs
arms.t htVhijehe was endeavoring to
bring his wife hack tgl consciousness
the. horses were 'tearing: along at a
break-nec- k ispeedj auoV the wairon
9weryefj;joIle' anidwunffrDund in
anything but abrlable manner
Mrs. Uffher betane cooscw"3 na
seconds, however, and just -- then her
husband feawja cloud pf enspblack
Smoke enveloping the road, and knew
that they had reached the outskirts of
the fire and were safe: The travel
ers were all slightly burned, but fbrr
tunately Pscai Turnout receiving
seriQjjs uyUfies. jTlie i jieat ' r. waf o
great- - that t he paint on the wagon
was entirely burned off, and the hors
es bMlytlrjp teOheBai iday
the omnibus jthat, laarpies passengers
irom rackyille to Shenandoah ran
wr auu,; ujb ariver was
severely! cQrchedfUnoaffr (Pa.)

heat; ajj SnsiROKEs is St
Louis. St. Louisj August 4. The
weather is getting exceedingly warm
-o- --" .. r.cctai iiiuq , oases ot sun
stroke occurred yesterday and to-da- y.

The mercury reached 97 yesterday,
fc u c.ycK io-aa- y ranged from

aP n the principal business
si reeis.

Growings Boots Quickly.

I The common garden radish furn--

sit... nn wnoMent examnle of the ad--
iSUCO " ft j j. j

Vantages of raising ati esculent root

as quickly as possible. If the seed is

sown on poor soil early in the spring

the growth of the plants will be very

slow and as a consequence the roots

jwill be tough, stringy and rauk flavor.

If, on the Wtffrarya6 warm soil

'J pr?ieilfojahc&, , ifie seedOoon

after the cold r spring, rains are over

and young Plants cultjyajed arspon
as they "are ofsufficient size the roots

will be jujey, crisp and of a mild fn&
agreeable flaroiv UnlessRadishes
have attained a sufScient size, for the
tMeMhKiii'fif&k&'t the time

the seetl is sown they will scarljFbe
fit for 4 eating. ' In Efence and Hol-

land where great attention ;s devoted
to raising radishes, ...special" pains ire
given to maturing 'then? as quickly as

possible." Sand," pul verized earth and
fine well ? rotted 'manure are mixed
together to form aoil.whlle the best
temperature for hastening growth,, is
obtained by tlje employment of glass

aa in a hbtlbed. As the"''radish is al-

most the hly escuteutV.root tha'is
eaten jaw,' there are special reasons
fori raising it in such a manner as to

insure its bing juicy and Under! But
roots that requires to be cooked be-

fore they are eaten, as turnips, beets,
parsnips and' carrots, are superior al-

most in proportion to the shortness of
time in which they are raised. If tur-

nips and beets keep up a slow growth
during several months they 'will be
tongh,; and, stringy, and the former
will have , a rank taste. If a drouth
occurs during their period of growth,
these roots yill be composed in part of
fibre, so hard that it will not be 'red-- :
dered sufficiently!. soft' to bo' digested
even" If.! boiled for' '"several ' hoiirs.- -

L Long cooking tends to destroy tlie
) flavorand nutrient qnalities ofallvege-- 1

tables. SXhI-ulclie- 'r iSy.ivegetable
i cane-eooke- d boiling! the bettr

anansore-nutrition- s if wilt De.i-tegf-
e-

tables iftat' have been grown,"-'-quickl- y

may be quicklyi cooked,' and will ao
.4 cordingl;b'pfine flavor hdVofreai.

value lor hunian -- or, ,aniraaU tood.
What; is true or edible roots is also

' true of 'those kinds ' ofr-yegetabl-
es

whose edible' pbfHons consist ofstalks,
i leaves, head iptid and seed Thequick--j

er asparagus lettuce,v caltiage; string
f beanskhell beans; and p$i( arfc grown
: the more excellent they will be. Cab--T

bage whicfiis' quickly "gfoVn: is.crisp
and cT agreeable! .flav6ii.J arid1 i delU

ciBe4'eatenv; rawJn;thejfoni3of
"i cold slaw. If it is slowly grown.

however. . ittwiU,he tough, of .some7
wnatrank flavor, and a considerable

green peas and beans largely depends
1 on the shortness of time in which they

ar i gj'own yXhe sweet corn grown
: and canned in a'; high nortliern lati- -
1 tttde' is,' prfferretl to that , produced

fartheu gouth probably for the reason
i that it is matured more quickly, If

green corn, peas and: beans are quick- -
ly pruc!they(' may be readily
p6oj?pd by ieamingr which ia better

; than boiling as a means of preparing
iuj- - ine lauie, as l,, extracts

j , nana j)f the 'soluble matter they con
tain. ."-s- i: i

f

tfThe pedestrian feats of . the-presen- t

1. day, the poston Journal gays, cast ipto
I the Bhada by the? ' recorded ' ex plqi U of r

1 r?ftr4oc."?i-Morwegia- sauor in
j the English navy, early in the pres-- i:

ent century, Mensen first attracted

i to Portsmouth in nine honrs, and soon
aW0anT 'from 'Lbndori to ttyer--i
pool m thirtyrtwo hours. - Having

r distinttUhed1 himself at thet)attle of
i NavariPo, ms ia72,;; he .left the navy

'runner.
-- ftSLY!nnng a number pf matcHes

, he un(iertpochAfea of running from
: Paris4o4Iosooyi Starting ; from the

afternooa ofaumyll 1331,' he enter--

t on Juffe 25, having accomplished the
distance of-1,-

760 miles in thirteen
day.tfnd: eighteen hours. ' The em--

l PffMas a '!courier-e- .
v vr4orqinary soon became a popular
. amusement in European courts. He
! jfepSliMtry to country bearing

messages of i congratulation,5' condo- -
jence, despatclie?, and always beat
inouuted couriers . when matched
ngainst them. Ue never walked but

Id iu variably ran, his only refreshment
;: leing one biscuit and'an ounce of
T raspberry .gyrup er 1ay,. and two

ruuwJesptettorrftfceuminUtes,
each
r

in!uty-fthoiirs- . :ThSe
rests standfnPwi ?tlfUL

. J Buy. only the
TTi !

it It fill st, j ;

, "JLj &ffl.hiiit

'i.U'ii! 1 Wffi. RV?. .,...
- Is lis Ll-i'- -t r-- ;..

e.'j? and in F ..'J r . (
lr , v y nexpert

tlMi

V' ! V

u

MISS M. RUTLEDGE.
1 ..i. i t . -auu nuuiu uvi trvuange l lie AlDfrican f t

S: lisburv, N. C, May 22d, 18727
Machine :

MIW.UKO. W. IURRIS0X

sheriffs, constables, agents, Srci are advised t(C

dollar or two spent in advertising might inre

; - r- - vHEADS,

Special Offer to the 2Xeaden o

this Paper.' F

87.00 FOE 63 CENTS.
(

- The American Diamond Dtciioiiary, con

mining iju.uuu wora., orinomitny, pronnn- -

English and American Lexicoeraplien7illni-trate- d

with nearlv 200 ensravinsr : Mtisfifi

llie wants of the scholar and at the Fame tune i

just what a plain learned person needi. it H

decidedly the best diclionaryever printed.
( ontain 7f)0 dniihle column iiiises. Superbly

bound in cloth and pill. Type clear and hand

some. Sent free to any readtr um fiy
upon recept of 63.cent, to pay adiial postage
and packing charges. This great offer ,U gwid

Tor thirty dayf only, and ia made solely for ihe

purpose of introduction. But two dic'jpB-arie- R

will be.ent lo one n3dres Thisppetf
but once. Order tiow. Send-filv- er, crirreircr
or 3 cent portage stamp. Address at- - once

Xational Book Vumpany, Roctlarui, Matt.

Head
!

Read.!! Beadiii

Try, und e convinced That it i rattck

PVi .ana--. PaB and mora convenieOt 10 Vto
uub aut vviv -

iHlafllfv Si T1ntnni Fnlfmn'if Pnrt EoSSt

cd t'offre," :r
which thousands of famTlfes are now using fx-ro-

ll

1 1 Xtrntvr. and try

package of Barkley & Haison's Enttr-nris- e

Roasted. Coffee, whrre v..u willtei
Hatisfaetion or ymir money rrfvndrd. j K

Forsaleby All Urocers, ami Maniiii

1 7

HARDWARE
At Low Fignreff

at Ho. 2, GrniCall on the nndersigned
KoW

D A. AT WELL

Salisbnry,N. 0.. Jane

CUB-E-

LAiOO luvrvi:.
or monev refunded if directions
strictly followed. l

PEICE25CENTS,Sr,stot(.
26:.11, -

BONDS ,
Inlorfr w

Mcilianic' Liens, for ale at this

4i ESTABLISHED 1S1 2.

Irn'f.Htlsl

G-EORG- A. CLARK.
SOLE AGEXT,

! f

400 BEOADWAT .HEW. IXOBR'

The distinctive fnatures of Q1I3 spool cotton are
that It U made from ttie very Knew, .

k , ; .

j SEA ISLAND COTTON;
It Is finished soft astne cotton from which It Is

made ; it has no waxing or artificial aalsh to deceive
the eyes; it is the strongest; smoothest and most
elastic sewing thread in tiie market : for machine
sewing It has no equal; It Is wound on

:r&-t- f ! !' '

j WIUTE SPOOLS.
The Black Is the most perfect -

ever nroduced In spoolcotton. ttelnsr'-dre- bv a srstem
patented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by the

r NEW ANILINE PROCESS
rendering them so perfect and brilliant that dress
makers everywhere use themtnstead of sewing silks.

We Invite comparison and respectfully ask ladles
o give It a fair trial and convince themselves of Its

superiority over all others. i i,
lb be had at wholesale retail from j11, .""
: J. D. G ASK ILL
jm Salisbury K, C.

Pi N. HEILIG & SON,
Would call attention to their large and splendid

ill stock oi

I HARDWARE
Embracing IRONS anil STEELS-ever- y variety ot

sizes ana suape3 best quauty.
Wagon and Buggy Materials,

comprising all the various kinrts required springs.
axies, wneeis, jcc, ready to set up.

Telegraph Straw Cutters,
all sizes, and unsurpassed m quality and durability

Great American Lightning SAWS,
every kind and size, embracing MILL & CKOSSCUT

i; NAILS all sizes cut and wrought.

The most popular and approved styles Plow Cast
lngs all kinds, bolts, &c (ISTI Mo. 5 points for 51

Windowclas s from m to 24 so Putty , oils.
U paints, v arnlsiiea, ugntnlng Drier, &o.

FAIKBANK S0ALE8-steelya- rds and Balances.

Worlx ToolsForCarpentcrs, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Fanners.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rkes, Threshing Machines, .

Tuorse-Power- s, Pumps, TGraln Cradles,
t Grass Scythes. Planters Handled Hoes.

GUNS Pistols, Knives, and CUTLEKY of all kinds.
ygr our stock embraces ev ery thing to be found inarge and complete Hardware Store, aud-al- l at low

prtoea forcash.gj with thanks tor past favors we
hope to merit continued conudence and increasing
patronage. March I. is;g , . 2o:iy,i ,

YELLOW FEVER-BLA- CK VOMIT.
It is too soon to fonret the ravages of this terrible

disease, which will no doubt return in a more malig
nant and virulent form in me fall months ot is.it.

MEUttELL'S 11EPAT1NE, a Uemedy discovered in
Southern Nubia and used with such wonderful re-
sults In South AmerTta where the most aggravated
cases of fever are found, causes from one to two
ounces of bile to beJllltered or strained from the
blood each time It passes through the Liver, as long
as an excess ot bile exists. By its wonderlul action
on the Liver and stomach the H EPATINE not only

revents to a certainty any kind of Fever and Black
'omit, but also cures Headache. Constipation of the

Bowels, Dyspepsia and all Malarial diseases.
rno one neea lear lenow rever who win expei tne

Malarial Poison and excess of bile from the blood by
using MERRELL S HKPATINE, which Is sold by ail
Druggists in 85 cent ana jt.oo Dottles, or wm oe sent,
by express by the Proprietors,; ,

4 A. F. MERKELL & CO.. Philx. Pa.

Df.fl'tmbcrlon'sStillingia orQuern's DelUht.
CThe reports of wonderful cures, of Rheuma-

tism, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Syphilis, Cancer, Ulcers
and Sores, that come from all parts ot the country,
are not only remarkable but so miraculous as to be
doubted was it not for the abundance of proof. '

i, 4

Remarkable Gore of Scrofula, &c
; i : ) CASS OF COL. J. C. BRANSON. !

M Kingston, Qa., September 15, ism;'
Gxkts s For sixteen years 1 have been a greatrBuf- -

ferer from Scrofula in its most distressing lonas, . I
have been confined to my room taSl. bed for tifteen
years with scrofulous ulceration. The most ap--

Srofed remedies for such cases had been used, and
eminent physicians consulted; without any

decided bene lit. 'j bus .prostrated,' distressed, de-
sponding, I was advised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd coun-
ty, to commence the use of your compound Ex-
tract HtHUngta. Language is as Insufficient to de-

scribe the relief I obtained irom the use of tha Stll-llng- ia

as it is to convey an adaquate Idea of the In-
tensity of my suffering before using your medicine 5

sufficient to say. I abandoned another remedies ami
continued the use of your Extract ot Stllllngla, until
I caa say truly, 'I am cured of all pain," of all dis-
eases, with nothing to obstruct the active pursuit of
my profession. More than eight months have
elapsed since this remarkable cure, without any le-tu-rti

of the disease, -

For the truth of the above statement, I, refer to
any gentleman In Bartow County. Ga and to the
members of the bar of Cherokee circuit, who are ac--
Suainted with me. I shall ever remain, with the

Your obedient servant,

U Wkst Point, Ua. Sept. !, 1870.
Gknts : yiy daughter was taken on the 25th day

of June, 1873, with what was sttnposed J be Acute
Khenmatlsm, and was treated fbr Uie same with no
success. In March, following, pieces of bone began
to work out of the right arm, and continued to ap-
pear till all the bone from the elbow to the shoulder
joint came out. Many pieces of iHne came out of
the right foot and leg. The.iease was then pro-
nounced one of White Swelling. After having been
confined about six years to her bed. and the case
considered hopeless' I was Induced to try Dr. Pem--
pert on s Compound Extract of stjSUngla, and was so
weli satisfied with its effects that I have continued
the use of It until the present, i .

My daughter was confined to. her bed aboht six
years before she sat up or eyen htirhed over without
help. , she now sits up all day, trad most of her
time has walked across, the, rood. Her general
health Is now good, ahd I bcllev she wULTas'net
limbs gain strength, walk well. 1 attribute her re-
covery, with the blessing of God, to the use of your
Invaluable medicine. ' ' ' .

WlUj gratitude, I am, yours truly,
;

'
. . . W.B.BLAXTOX.

West Point, G a.., Sept. 16, 18T0.
Gknts j Tub above certificate of Mr. V. B. Blan-to-n

we know and certify to as being trtw. The thing
is so : hundreds of the most , respected citizens will
certify to it. As much reference can be given as
may be required. Yours truJy,

CRAWFORD & WALKER, Druggists.
i HON. U. D. WILLIAMS. ,

DR. PEMBERTON'S STILLING! 4 Is ore--
pared by A. F. MERUELL CO- - Phlla Pa.

8o!d tor all Druggists In $t.oc bnttles, or sent by
jtnww. Arenta wanted to canvass everywhere.
f Seod lor Boole "Carious Storj'-rtr- ee to aU. M edi-- 1
cwe sent to poor people, payaoie fa insiaiiments.

SNOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

road leading: from 1 Trenton to Jack
son ville' near John W Eubank's plant
uuon jaoojnb. uayiignt, onej moruin
last week by three dlsgnsed white men
and robbeil of $650. He' wasbadly
bruised,1 bucked,' gagged and tieel to
a tree, ir ; which condition. he was
found by Jim Gooding, 'Colored, all

about 5J o'clock, A. M. The men
who committed this daring;

(
robbery j

were blacked up to convey the in) 4

pressian that they were negroes.
Netcbem Democrat.

Tight ipantaloons aie coming into
fashion agfdn, and Br. Mary AValker,

is indignant. "They are such a give!

away," says she

Farmers,
DON'T BE SWINDLED

V- I "',;.;;but of

BALE: OF COTTON
J" j.

: WHBIT .

THEO. F. KLUTTZ
will sell you one ton of

1!

Boykin, earner & Co's

CELEBRATED

ilomo Fertilizer
:

.
For 200 lbs.Cotton,

riV-TTADIi-
E IN ITOVZSnXZISIt. !

, ,i ty

It u te (est in use. Easy to manipulate.
Requires no! cotton seed nor stable manure.
No charge for recipe or right to uue. .Kqual
to any $50 guano. Han been teatcd for yearn
CaM and get particulars ad see testimonial.
Don't be humbugged by cheap imilationa.

You can get the genuine only from

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Druggist,
No2(hlr :. Sole Agent foi Rowan

ROBINSON

illliS,
Richmond, Indiana.

: . i ' j

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

WE BUILT)

PORTABLE ENGINES
I

Mounted on5 Trucks or Frame of 6 810
i

12-- 14 and 25 Horse Power.

We ALSO BUILD THE

on frame of 4 And 6 Horse Power. These
engines hare horizontal tubular boil-

ers, made of No. charcoal ham-
mered iron inch thick and
of 50,000 lbs. tensile strength.

They are the best .small
' ! ppgine fn the market,

iT. ' WE BUILD

siiiiig
FOR 6, 8, 10 and 12 HORSE POWERS.

HORSE POWERS of all size?.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE;

I'j! i ;n J ' .; 'i it".- if t : .

STATlpNARY ENGINES,

Crag saws,
TABLES,

CORIi SHEkLERS.

PEEDjMILLS, c
; .if,'! 't t j: i ji ' I
W e pTer special inducements cash

',;,.u'i., buyers,.
'

j. ".

Sen4 for Catalogue, and state 'hat
you wish to buy. !

Address; ROBINSON & Co.,
Hj, , j. Richmond, Ind.

ThCTel3a cimilar of this Horn at' Crawford'sHardware Store, iSallsbary, where lnfornjatlon In re-spect to 8twunngines may be obtaiLj

Chattel Moi-tgagc- s,

Ttrious other blanks for rale hr
L

Subscribe jfro 5 Watch njarVouly $2

Monthly Statements,
CARDS, Posters, all kintjs,rf

i(SAiLlL. !

BEST IN THU WORLD,

M letter, to any Saleratns,
One teaspoon full of tL Is Sodai used with

fiour milk eqnals Four teasrjoot)fnls
of the est leaking Powder sav-

ing Tweuty Times its koit.
See package for valuable f

infbrmatiou.
If the teasioonful is too large and does

not produce good results at first
use less afterwards, j

Jan. 30: 6m. :
f

H SiH :. I - 2 Opii . J ? J 2
h .

- 1 &
yjK " ' 8L3 s w o

Hp ; s-- g Ob

CO , r . Si? s ; i,

w ?ig w
hgMi B"j'S-d'-i,jo-

i' td-
LS- - :! P 1 ? Wrn KBi'I :s 5 co

tt'pH f

Kj

j.

TRIED,
AND

.i

TRUE.
Peopla aro getting acquainted ud thoa who

are not ought to with the wonderful tneriti of
that great American Remedy, Um

MEXICAN

ent,
FOB MAN AND BEAST. i '

f 'i ,r 1 ' '
- i. :

' i if- t
Tills liniment very naturally originated la Ameri-

ca, whrro Nature proxidea In her laboratory auch
surprising antidotes for the maladies of herchtt
tlrcn. Its faaio has been spreading for S5 years,
until now it encircles the habitable globe,

Tho Jlexlcaa JIustau; IJnlmcnt 1 a matchless
remedy for all external ailments of men and beast.

To stock owners and farmers it Is invaluable
A singla bottle eftea eaves a hnman life or re-

store tho uiicfulness of an excellent horse, ox,
cow, pr shcciV j :i I -

It cures foot-ro- t, hoof all, hollow horn, grub,
tcrew.worm, shoulder-rot- , mange, the bites and
stings of poisonous reptiles and Insects, and every
such drawback to stock breeding and bush Ufa,

It cures every external troubio of horses, sock
a lameness, scratches, swinny, sprains, founder,
wind-gall- , ring-boa- etc., etc. i i

' The ilexfean Jlustanj liniment Is the quickest
cure In the world for aceWents occurring In th
family, la the abscnco of a physiciasv such as
burns, scalds, sprains, cua, etc, and tof rheurae-tls-

and stiffness engendered by exposjir. far.
iicularly valuable to Miners, i ', i i .
' It 13 the cheapest remedy In" fhe World, for ft
penetrates the mancto to the bone, and at slagU

. tpplication la geaerally sufflcleat t cure. .

, 3Iexican Xustang Liniment is puik p la. tare
'res of bottles, the larger onea being proportion-i"l- y

much the cheapest, Spld eveiwhere. i .

HUES '

BLACKWELL'S
DURHAM

TOBACJGO
Mortgage Deeds for sale hert

. Also various other blanks. ?

T I VERY
STABLE.

Having purchased the Livery
Stable on Lee street and perfected
all necessary arrangements for car-
rying on the business in a com-

plete and satisfactory manner, the
public are solicited to give us a trial. We
are prepared to afford

All usual Accommodations;
and will do so at the most moderate prices
possible. E3r"DROVERS are invited to
pve us a call. Day visitors can have their

stock carefully attended to and every prop-
er attention shewn them. The stable attend
ants are experienced and careful men.
Horses boarded by the day, week, month or
vcar. Call and try us.

R. J. nOLMES & SON.
Jan. 2d, 1878. ll:tf ;

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. YOPP, Propr.
(AtPlyler'a Old Stand.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

CALL AND SEE HIM. O-.t- f.

On and Off Slick as Grease !

boots, :

GAITERS,

-- SHOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

M. EAGLE,
Respectfully announce hi continuance at

his old stand in hit old line on Main Street,
opposite Ennii's' Drag Store, lie is always
ready and anxiona to accommodate customers
in his line in the best manner possible, lie is
prepared to do first class work and can com-

pete wjth an j' northern Shop or Hand made
work, flis machines, lasts, Ac., are oT the
latest ard best patem s. Reworks the very
best material and keeps on hand ready made
work, and stopk equal to any special order.
1 Repairing neatly and promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfection gnaraptecd otno
charge- -

Prices to Suit Ihc Times.
' Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
; 34.6mo. W. M. EAGLE?.

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, j

Office in the Coart Hons lot, next door
to Sqnire Hanphtonl Will practice in all

i the (Jourts of th.e State.


